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Fall Unit 3 Bible Verse: “Your Word is a lamp unto my feet and a light unto my path.” Psalm 119:105
Bottom Line: God’s Word tells about His love and promises.
Mission Focus: Go Love Tell: Birmingham

• Talk about things we do at church, such as singing songs to God.
• Sing (tune “Mary Had a Little Lamb”): “Thank You, God—, for my church, for my church, for my church.
Thank You, God—, for my church where we sing songs to You.”

Parents:

God had a special job for King
Solomon. God wanted King Solomon to build a special
temple (church). The temple would be a beautiful place
where people could come to sing and say thank you to God.
King Solomon used many workers to help build the
temple. The building was very large. It had a porch across
the front. On each side of the front door was a big, tall
column.
The inside of the temple was covered with gold.
Workers used many sparkling stones to decorate the
temple. A curtain was made from red, blue, and purple
cloth. The curtain was hung in a special place inside the
temple.
When the temple was finished, King Solomon and the people
celebrated. Some of the people played music on trumpets
and cymbals. Other people sang thank-you songs to God. They sang, “God is good. God will always love us.” They
thanked God for their new temple.

Bible Story:

Scripture Reference: 2 Chronicles 3:1-17; 5:1-14

Bible Phrase: Sing songs to God. 1 Chronicles 16:9

The People Sang to God
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Sing songs to God.
1 Chronicles 16:9

This picture shows people playing instruments at church—a tuba, a trombone, a French horn, and a trumpet. Point
to each instrument. Then use a crayon to draw circles around things that are wrong with this picture.

What’s Wrong with This Picture?

